How to apply to Saint Paul University

Step 1
A. Login with your OUAC PIN
B. From the main page Select **Browse Programs**.

You should complete the 10K application if you meet all of the criteria:
- You are taking courses during the day at an Ontario university for second semester and graduated students returning
- You have not, at some point, been out of secondary school

Step 2
Select **By University** in the menu

You may browse through program information using one of the starting points listed below:
- **By University**
- **By Geographic Area**
- **By Program Grouping**

Step 3
Select **University of Ottawa**

Step 4
A. Navigate to **Saint Paul University**
B. Choose from our programs!

**Faculty of Social Sciences**
Common Law/Science politique (programme intégré 5 ans) - This is a French program with an immersion option - select OLL under the Faculté des sciences sociales.
- UC: Social Sciences (Honours Specialization) (4 years)
- UC: Social Sciences (General) (3 years)
- UC: Social Sciences (Joint Honours) (4 years)
- UC: Social Sciences (Major) (4 years)

**AFFILIATED CAMPUS**
Saint Paul University
Located in the heart of the nation’s capital, Saint Paul University (est. 1848) is the founding college of the University of Ottawa. A bilingual institution with a population of approximately 900 students, it offers undergraduate and graduate study programs. SPU is known for its small class sizes, its residence, personalized service, diverse student population and international vision, solid reputation, rich history, and Catholic intellectual tradition.
- USTPAU: Anglican Studies (BT) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Conflict Studies (Honours) (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Eastern Christian Studies (Honours) (BT) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Ethics (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Human Relations and Spirituality (Honours) (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Major (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Philosophy/Theology (Joint Honours) (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Public Ethics (Honours) (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Social Communication (Honours) (BA) (4 years)
- USTPAU: Theology (BT) (4 years)
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